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The City 5 Schools Open. Mond&y 1

S Have you the sshool children ready? Possibly there's
something you. have overlooked.. Maytie you'll need S
8me f these. You can buy thicm at the. Golden Rule

company will have the- - Pendleton
agency for the Overland, car and an-
ticipates a thriving business.

Notice rf clmiigo in firm.
Notice Is given that N. P. Mcl.ejit

has purchased the liiterwt of W. J.
Hums in :br City Auto Co. of n

ami alter this date the firm,
will be kn wn as X. P. .fel.ean & Co
and will be conducted y N. P. Mc-

Lean and Itert Petersoi at the same
location. P. H Nelsou, trustee, ha
turned oer the entire business- to
the new aumpany and. the said N. V..
McLaln is Co, ass u ma all obligation
and will) collect all outstanding- afl
counts ut, the formen City AiSvo Co..

D. V. HELSON.
W. J. BURNS.
n.p. Mclean .

store tor less.

Thermometer al :15.

, S( pit'nibor hay bronchi cool nights
In Pendleton and last night was the
coolest for several months, the mer-- j
cury dropping down to 35.

Boys." suits fo school. wear,

l.ittlo Itaby nit's.
The little baby, born to Mr. and

Were Stli (.rtido students.
The list of names printed the oth-

er day were the successful students
passing the sth gradt-- examinations
Instead of those taking teachars'Mrs. Albert Maack a few days ago

'and which weighed only two and a,
half pounds at birth, died last night
and the funeral Is being held tills
afternoon.

BERTf PETERSON.
Data tills 9th lay of litiptoSKibirr,

1915 Adv,

Guod Coul and Wood
Our Rock Springs coal bare clean

"WE KNOW
Chase & Sanborn's

Seal Drand Gofioo

IS THE BEST
AND WE WANT YOU TO KNOW IT.

We w ill gladly refund your money if not

satisfied with a trial can. We mean this.

1 lb. Tin Steel Cut 45c
2 lb. Tin Steel Cut 85c
3 lb. Tin Steel Cut $1.25
S lb. Tins Steel Cut $2.00

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

Teachers Ml tit Morning.
A meeting of nil of the teachers of

the public schools has been called for
tomorrow morning in the city hall at
lit by Acting Superintendent A.

0. Hampton for the purpose of orga-

nizing and outlining the year's work.

W. C; T. V. MecUtakY
The county convention of the

Women's Christian Temperance Union
is being held today In the local Bap-

tist church and there Is a larije at-

tendance of Pendleton ladies nud del-
egates from out f town.

Mr Orlou (Uvea Divorce.
The Orton , divorce case., which

promised to be a hard contested one.
was practically settled out of court
yesterday whn Mrs. Ortora and her
husband compromised a'jd settled

glviag you moa heat and W dirt
tor your iiion. Uooii dry wood

Btoys' Guird tftlf school
shoes, sizes 13V2 to. 5Va
at $L79, ?1.98

CSrls' school coats,, the
stock is complete and
you sjioukl see what we
are offering- - at $1.98,
$2.98, $3J)S, $4.98.

Girls' and boys' school hose
in fine or heavy ribbed
at ti)?, latrf. 19,
25.

Girls' and boys' sweaters
ffrr school 98( S1.98,
$2.98

kid cloth top but-to- n

shoes, sizes 5 to 8,
our competitors adver-
tise at 98c, our every
day price ... 89

4702 kid button, 11
" to 2,

our competitors price
$1.69, Golden Rule
price $1.49

4702 Guard button, others
get $1.69, our every day
price $1.49

you. can sitye enough t
this busy store to huy the
books he will ned, at
&1.98, $2,08, $3.'S,

4.08.
Bcfs' kniclier pants for

school i3, Cy?, 9H,
?1.S3.

Itoys' bljuse "waists, for
school wear, dark or
light 25tf 4?

Boys' shirts forschool wear
dark or ligrit patterns at
25S 49, 89.

Boys' silk neckties, 25c val-

ue at , 15?
Boys' school shoes, solid

leather, sizes 9 to 13, kid
button No. 8593.. f 1.39

Boys' Guard calf shoes for
school wear, sizes 9 to
13 at $1.49

New lot of gingham dress-
es for school girls, sizes
6 to 14 years, and priced
at 49k, 69, 98 $1.23

that doesn't hoil. but btrs. Also
slabs and klnJIloe. Protect yoursott
from cold had cost order from B
U Burroughs, phone S Adv

300 sacks Slxrt,
Yesterday in mentioning the pour-

ing of the third floor of the new wing

at the state hospital, it was stated
that 1 1 S4 sacks of cement were used.
This was 300 sacks short, according
to Kdward D. Nelll, the full amount
having been 14S4.

their property rights by stipulation.
Mrs. OrtOBt was then granted a di
vorce

Caldwell Wins Another Saddle.
Itec CaMwell, Pendleton boy who

has qualified repeatedly as one of Wie
champion riders of the country, won
the prize saddle at a meet held1 in
Reno. Nevada. A telegram was re-

ceived from him this morning stating
that he had won the saddle ajjd was
leaving for home this morning. He
will enter the Round-u- p bucking con-
test In which he took second monej
last year.

Fire Was Threatened.
A fire alarm was turned In this

morning from Box IB when the in-

sulation on an electric wire caught
fire at the hom of Mrs. George
Chamberlain, 407 'West Alta street.
The wires were cut and the danger
of the fire spreading removed. Nf
damage was done.

"QUALITY"

W. H. KILL
OPTICIAN

With
WM. C HANSCOM.

We grind our own lenses.

Two Phones, 28. 823 Main St.
WY. IKD S.

OTHERS
YOU GVX DO

BETTER AT
Round-u- p Dates, September 5.

Huvs Intern in Company.
Two Pivorce Suits Filed.Through a deal completed here

yesterday N. P. McLean has purchas niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiniitiiitiiitfiiM Sm miiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiii QiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMtuiiiiiiiiiiiiit:niiiiiiiMMiiMiiiiiNellie Irene Killgore if Weston to
day brought suit against her bus-
band, James Albert Killgore, asking

j for a divorce. They have three grown
in stubble and 20 in alfalfa. Will sell
stock end equipment with place, If
desired. Write or see Charles Man-
ning, Pilot Rock, Ore. Adv.

For sale.
On account of leaving the city, 1

wish to sell my modern home. 121

Jane street Reasonable term.
at E. O. Office.

(Adv.) SCOTT BUTLER.

ed the interest of W. J. Burns In the
City Auto Co. and henceforth that
business will be known by the name

of the N. P. McLean Co. With Mr.
McLean there will be associated Bert
Peterson, who has been a partner
with Mr. Burns in the City Auto Co.

The new company will have entire
charge of the business as D. J3. Net-so-

who was trustee for the old part-

nership, has turned the entire busi-

ness over to the new owners. The

children, none of whom needs a
guardian, she states in her complain

j She charges that her husband has al-- j
ways been lazy. Is addioted to drink

.and has freciuntly abused her. W.
M. Peterson is her attorney. Another
divorce suit was filed today, Anna A. wRound-u- p Band Dance.

Moose hall Monday evening, Sept.
13. The public cordially Invited and
assured a good time. Admission 60c,
ladies free. Good music. Adv.

For Sale.
My home place on McKay creek o!

120 acres. ISO in summer fallow, 100 Coburn being the plaintiff and Albert
J. Cuburn the defendant Cruel and
inhuman treatment Is alleged. L A.
Esteb of Echo Is attorney for the
plaintiff.

Glasses sSSBEST STOCK RANCH FOR THE PRICE, IN UMA-

TILLA COUNTY. Groundip
I J;(

2SS0 acres near the Blue Mountain Forest Reserve; allott-me-

for two bands of sheep. Water piped into a two story
7 room house. Fine spring close to two barns, good family
orchard. Stream runs through premises. 80 acres bottom
land, together with tillable bench land, produces sufficient
feed for stock in winter. This ranch is adapted to any kind
of stock. 64 tons of hay goes with this ranch at $10 per
acre. Easy terms. It not sold in September, It Is off the
market.

Mrs, John I. McKelway of the
Eastern Oregon State Hospital,
charmingly entertained at a bridge
luncheon Thursday in honor of Mrs.
Frank Brown of Salem. Covers were
laid for eight,

To the exact requirements of each
case. Lenses duplicated In a few

minutes. Prices for glasses very

reasonable. i
See-- Dale

Rothwell,
Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Bank Bid?.
Phone 609.

noon for Monmouth to reenter theiE. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.
State Normal School where she was
a student last year.

Invitations were this morning, re-

ceived by local friends to the wed-
ding of Miss Phoebe Helen Snyder of
Walla Walla ar.d William E. Lowell

Grace Washburn
in a 5 act World feature

"When It
Strikes Home"
With Edwin August
and Muriel Ostriche.

Also one reel farce
comedy.

SATURDAY
Charles Chaplin in

"HIS NEW PROFES-
SION."

Farce comedy.

i i. I..., .i .i.iii.i m.iiii iini.ii ii ii. tm, in; .mil. . ill Ulliiii milllli iim

D.I (5PH Tiffft (&
of Hoise, which is to be celebrated In
Walla Walla on Wednesday evening,
September twenty-secon- at thet
home of the bride's mother, 60S
Catherine street. Miss Snyder Is a
popular and attractive young lady ot
Walla Walla and Is the daughter of
Mrs. John M. P. Snyder. She has
many friends In Pendleton, having!
visited here on several occasions at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. James A.
Fee. Mr. Lowell is the only son o!
Judge and Mrs. Stephen A. Lowell of
this city and spent his youth here.
Since his graduation from the Uni-
versity of Oregon he has been in the
newspaper business and Is now on the
staff of the Boise Statesman.

ilHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimTODAY
STEWART

WMMM

MB C2 1 ri n irpMiss N'eva Lane, one of the teach-
ers in the Pendleton schools, arrived
home last evenifig from a six weeks"
stay in Portland and San Francisco.
In the latter city she availed herself
of the opportunity to study the meth

In a four act "Broadway Favorites" production of McKee Rankin's famous drama li
ods of Madame Montessorl, the . fa-

mous Italian educator who has a
class of children meeting dally in
the Palace of Education. Mrs. Mary
J. Lane, her mother, will return home
.Sunday. i

if . -

BLANCHE SWEETS

Toniorror;!TODAY!
Mrs. H. H. Kimball, who has been

visiting with her niece, Mrs. H. H.
Hattery, will leave today for the
east. Mrs. Hattery will accompany
her as far as V'irden, 111., where they
will visit with Mrs. Kimball's son,
who is postmaster at that city. Mrs.
Kimball will go from there to New
York and other Atlantic cities on as
extended trip" and Mrs. Hattery will
return home, after visiting friends
and relatives In Springfield, 111.

Stewart Baird is assisted by Justina Wayne and all star cast. '7

In Addition We Also Show Etsanay Comedy.

10c ANY SEAT 10c

SATURDAY ONLY
The Broken Rail," Helen Holmes in Dreamy Dud See CHARLIE CHAP- -

a daring railroad story. LIN Cartoon comedy laugh.

"The Gold Dust and the Squaw," Selig "The Cave on Thundering Cloud," two
Western, with Tom Mix. act Lubin.

COMING SUNDAY

EDITH STOREY IN

FIRE AT THE DALLES
DOES MUCH DAMAGE

THE DALLES, Sept. 10. Fire,
which started In the J. R. Docherty
Upholstering establishment, totally
destroyed the Edward C. Pease hay
and grain warehouse, the Fllnn and
Wallance paint shop, and partly de- -. !E
stroyed Docherty's shop. By good
work of the fire department many
surrounding frame buildings wereS
saved.

The loss Is estimated at 15000.

BLANCHE SWEET
The Incomparable Film Star in an Elaborate

Picturization of the Most Baffling
Detective Mystery on Earth

BY MARGARET TURNBULL.

The most intricate, enthralling, amazing, absorbing mystery drama ever

devised for the screen. Presented by a special cast and so devised that the

keenest mind will be puzzled by the complications and amazed by the unexpect-

ed conclusion. i

SUNDAY MAUD ALLEN in "THE RUG MAKERS DAUGHTER," show-

ing the world's famous dancer in some of her most beautiful dances.

Marshal Elmer Albee of Helix, was
a visitor In the city yesterday.

E. L Longmeler, Mrs. Longmciet
and their daughter, arrived here this
morning from Cunningham, Wash.

"TH
, Regular Saturday Sight Dance.

n hall Saturday?
September 11, 7 piece orchestra, good
time guaranteed. Ask your friends
who attended last Saturday what they
think of It, KARL GUIOTT,"
(Adv.) Manager.

E ISLAND OF
REGENERATION"

Notlre Knights of ColnmbtM.
There will he a regular meeting snd E

l.n. In. A. nffin... . . XT hull
; See Ad on Page 4 lit. IIUII VI VMlkGI. ri , k. i.

on Tuesday evening, September 14, at
I p. m.
(Signed.) OEO. P. PHELPS,
(Adtr.) Financial Secretary.
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